Objectives/Outcome

At the regional core hospital, efficient and effective plan of hospital management is formulated.

1. To be able to explain the concept and practical know-how of hospital management
2. To be able to collect and analyze hospital information for decision making
3. To be able to utilize the compiled information for hospital management
4. To design plan for improvement of hospital management
5. To implement and discuss about action plan

Target Organization / Group

Regional core hospital, Central/Rural governmental organization

Target Countries: 8 participants
Sector: Health/Health System
Sub-Sector: 
Language: (A) English / (B) English / (C) English / (D) English

Outcome

At the regional core hospital, efficient and effective plan of hospital management is introduced.

Contents

Administrative operation
Hospital safety management, Management system of the clinical laboratory department, Hospital meals/Hospital pharmacy, Measures against nosocomial infection, Material control, Inventory control, Emergency medical services/patient transportation system, Regional Medical Collaboration, Human resources management, Organization and personnel affairs, Health care information system/management of medical records, Quality management, Leadership and Management and etc.

Management/Financial management
Financial Management, Budget control, Management of Hospital, Changing roles of hospitals in Japan, Hospital Marketing, etc.

System/Service
Medical insurance system/Japanese medical economy, Health services provided by public health centers, Hospital inspection, Functional evaluation of a hospital, PCM work shop, SS-TQM, Examples of PFFC, BPR Efforts and etc.

Course Period
(A) 2017/05/08 ~ 2017/06/17
(B) 2017/08/21 ~ 2017/09/30
(C) 2017/10/30 ~ 2017/12/09
(D) 2018/01/15 ~ 2018/02/24

Department in Charge
Human Development Department

JICA Center

Cooperation Period
2016 ~ 2018

Implementing Partner
(A) St. Mary’s Hospital / (B) St. Mary’s Hospital / (C) St. Mary’s Hospital / (D) St. Mary’s Hospital

Remarks and Website

Website

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Countries</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Sub-Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 participants</td>
<td>(A) J1704181 / (B) J1704182 / (C) J1704183 / (D) J1704184</td>
<td>(A) 1784400 / (B) 1784402 / (C) 1784403 / (D) 1784404</td>
<td>Health/Health System</td>
<td>(A) English / (B) English / (C) English / (D) English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>